COCKTAIL MENU
Minimum order one dozen any item

HOT CANAPÉS (SERVED WARM)
Pumpkin risotto cake, sundried tomato tapenade, parmesan V GF W
Kumara, pumpkin, sesame, cashew balls, satay dip VGN GF W
Sundried tomato, spinach, cashew stuffed mushroom VGN GF W
Creamy leek, Gruyere, walnut, puff pastry case V W
Mini potato top pie W
Roast chicken, orange, thyme croquette W
Pork, apple sausage roll bites W
Vegetarian sausage roll bites V W
Indochine pizette – Tandoori chicken, satay sauce, banana relish, mint yoghurt W
Eden pizette – pumpkin, pear, feta, spinach V W
$33.00 per dozen

Mini braised lamb burger, date, lemon chutney W
Mini BBQ pulled pork burger, pickle W
Mini Moroccan spiced falafel burger, tzatziki V W
Mini venison burger, plum paste W
Lamb mint and kumara croquette, dipping sauce W
Lamb kofta, fresh herb, Moroccan dip GF W
Tomato, basil arancini, sundried tomato pesto dip V W
Mushroom, feta arancini, basil pesto dip V W
$39.00 per dozen

VGN vegan V vegetarian GF gluten free W served warm
For special dietary orders a surcharge will apply. Delivery charges from $15.00. All prices are GST exclusive. Prices valid until
31st March 2019. www.victoriafoods.co.nz enquiries@victoriafoods.co.nz (03) 365 0022

COCKTAIL MENU

(CONTINUED)

Minimum order one dozen any item

COLD CANAPÉS (SERVED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE)
Fresh herb, toasted hazelnut feta whip, tomato chilli jam, crostini V
Black rice vegetarian sushi VGN GF
Petite vegetarian Vietnamese rolls, mint, soy dressing V GF
Spanish chicken skewer, chorizo, sundried tomato, Romesco dipping sauce GF
Peanut, sour cream chicken kebabs GF
Roast vegetable skewer, tomato chilli jam VGN GF
Marinated tofu skewer, roast pepper, sweet soy dip VGN GF
Assorted cocktail sandwiches INCL V GF
Hummus, cherry tomato, Kalamata olive falafel bite VGN GF
Avocado, black bean mousse, mango, corn relish, choux puff V
Caramelised onion, grape, feta, rosemary tartlet V
$33.00 per dozen

VGN vegan V vegetarian GF gluten free W served warm
For special dietary orders a surcharge will apply. Delivery charges from $15.00. All prices are GST exclusive. Prices valid until
31st March 2019. www.victoriafoods.co.nz enquiries@victoriafoods.co.nz (03) 365 0022

COCKTAIL MENU

(CONTINUED)

Minimum order one dozen any item

COLD CANAPÉS (SERVED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE)
Yorkshire bites, rare beef, horseradish, baby cress
Chicken, cranberry, brie tartlet
Smoked fish, cucumber relish, toasted sesame, choux puff
Chicken, cos lettuce, parmesan, bacon, choux puff
Prawn wonton cup, cos lettuce, brandy cream, cherry tomato
Thai beef wonton cup, cucumber, tomato, coriander, mint, chilli
Cumin spiced lamb wonton cup, carrot, hummus, tzatziki
Smoked salmon, citrus cream, preserved lemon, parmesan shortbread
Smoked chicken, pine nut, mango relish, parmesan shortbread
Kumara rosti, hot smoked salmon, capers, dill, crème fraiche GF
Blue cheese mousse, pear, fig, honey, walnut, crostini V
Goats cheese, sundried tomato, basil pesto, crostini V
Pork san choy bow, cashews, cos lettuce, sweet chilli GF
Yakitori beef skewer, chilli, palm sugar dressing GF
Cucumber rounds, Thai seared beef, chilli, lime, peanuts GF
Cucumber rounds, chilli glazed prawn, spiced chutney GF
Citrus glazed salmon skewer, teriyaki dip GF
Pork belly picks, pineapple jam GF
$39.00 per dozen

VGN vegan V vegetarian GF gluten free W served warm
For special dietary orders a surcharge will apply. Delivery charges from $15.00. All prices are GST exclusive. Prices valid until
31st March 2019. www.victoriafoods.co.nz enquiries@victoriafoods.co.nz (03) 365 0022

COCKTAIL MENU

(CONTINUED)

Minimum order one dozen any item

SWEET CANAPÉS
Mini chocolate eclairs V
Citrus tartlets V
Baked blueberry cheese tartlets V
Orange, lemon cheesecake V
Chocolate mud cake V
Chocolate dipped truffles V
Assorted baby macaron V GF
Russian fudge V GF
Chocolate, walnut fudge V GF
Mini meringues V GF
Fresh melon picks V GF
$33.00 per dozen

VGN vegan V vegetarian GF gluten free W served warm
For special dietary orders a surcharge will apply. Delivery charges from $15.00. All prices are GST exclusive. Prices valid until
31st March 2019. www.victoriafoods.co.nz enquiries@victoriafoods.co.nz (03) 365 0022

